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1973

CllJLD WELJ<'AH.E

Chap. 75

569

CHAPTER 75

An Act to amend The Child Welfare Act
Assented to June 22nd, 1973
Session Prorogued March 5th, 1974

H

ER l\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
I. Subsection 10 of section 25 of The Child iVcljare Act, being~-~5e~1g~(I

chapter 64 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is amended
by striking out "the" in the first line and inserting in lieu
thereof "a''.
2. Section 26 of the said Act is amen<led by striking out "the"~-~~nded
where it occurs the Jirst time in the fir:-:-L line and in~erling in
lieu thereof "a".

a. ---(1)

Subsection 2 of section 27 of the ,:.aid Act is amended~~~~~ed
by striking out "The" where it occurs the first time in
the first line and insert ing in lieu thereof "A".

(2) Subsection 5 of Uw said section 27 is arnend('d bys. 27 <Sdl, d
•t
.
stn·k·mg out , ' \ h1erc
tlic p1dge
has made an order" in amen e
the first line and inserting in lieu thereof "\\'here an ordl'r
has been made"_
4. Section 31 of the said Act is amended by striking out "t lw " ~~i~nded
where it occurs the 1irst time in the fourth line and inserting
in lieu thereof "a".

5. Subsection 2 of section 57 of the ~aid Act b amended hvs
57 (2J.
· amended
striking out "the" in the first Jin<:> and in~erling in lieu
thereof "a".
(), This Act comes into force on the day it rl'CC'ives Jfoyal ;\:-,sent. ~°e'::["ence7. This Act may be cited as The Cluld fl'eljarc Amendment Act, Short title
1973.

